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TO:

Dr . Ralph

FROM:

Dr. John Garwood

SUBJECT:

ROTC

DATE:

January 30, 1980

Dr.
Dr.
Dr .
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

hri tof.r rscn
James Gilbert
John Chalmers
John Breaze a le
Kala Stroup
Robert Jensen
Joe McFarland

I am submi t ting, for your perusal, the contractual
agr eeme nt b e tween Wichita State University a nd
Fort Ha ys Stat e un·v r ity .
It is propo sed that th nOTC program b
i n th d par t m nt of Educatio n.
JG/ eb
Attachm nt

located

WICHITA

TATE UNIVE ITY l\ND ·OR'l' Ill\YS STATS UNIVERSITY
EX'I'ENSION CEN'l •,R l\GREE MEWI'

In consideration of the establishment and maintennnc of the Basic and Adva nced
courses of the Army Reserve Officers' Trainin g Co rps unit of Wichita State Unive rsity
a t Fort Hays State Univers ity, i t is hereby agreed between the governing authorities
bf these institutions to the followi _
n g:
1.
Contingent upon the fulfillment of all promises enumerated in paragraph 2
following, the governing authorities of Wichita State University agree as follows:

a. To the offeri~g of the Basic an d Advance d Military Science Courses by
t he Department of Military Science on the campus of Port Hays State University.

b. The credit associnted with the courses offered at Fort Hays State
Uni versity will be considered as resident c r edit at Fort Hays State University
an d nay be applied to a degree program a t Wichita State University or truns fc rred
to an institution that grants credit for Mi litary Science.
c. The enrollment fee for such course will be that normc"llly charged pe r
cro di L hour of in s truction ns ontablishod by Fort ll ny~ State Uni vcro ity.

d.

Provide all textboo s, uniforms, trainin g aids, and instructional
Hays Stnto Uni vorsi ty in supr ort of ROTC instruction.

e.

Provide necess ary administrntive suppo r t for the operation of the

m;1 tor fols nt Fort

Military Science program.

2. Cont:i.ngent upon the fulfillmen t of all promis e s enumerated in p aragraph 1
above , the governing a uthori tics of Fort Hays Sta te Univers ity agree as follows:
a. ·ro requi re each student enrolled in z:my l\rmy R0sorve Officers' Training
orps courso
dovotn n number o f hour s to nili ta. y i ns truction pre s er ib cd by tho
Se cretary of the Army.
b.
Muka avnil abl0 , , i th.out charge , neces ..: ary classrooms , equipment, administrative offices, storage space, gove rnment veh ic le parking space, staff parking
sp a ce, and othe r require d facilities in the same mc111ncr and at the same level as
that provided similar a ctiviti es /departments within the institution.

c.

Provide adequate secretarial, jru1itorial, and commW1ication se r vices,

printing and p ublications, utili tics, and groW1d s upkeep t o the ROTC instructor

group personnel on the same basis as that provided similar activities/department s

within t he institution.

d. Nondiscriminntion with re spect t o ndmlsnion or subsequent treatment of
tudent.s on the basis of s ex, race , color, o r national origin.
e. The Professor of Military Science or his designated Assistant Professor
of Military Science sha ll have access to the s tudent r e co rds of all s tudents
enrolled in ROTC at Fort Hays Sta te University.

f. Award academic credit applicable towa rd gra du1t ion for th e successful
completion of academic courses which are part of t he Mil itary Science curriculum.
Academic credit will be judged by the institution under the same procedures and
criteria as for other institutional courses.
3.

It is mutua lly understood and agreed as follows:

a. The extension cente r s tude nts shall, for this course, be considered
as members of the Wi chi ta State Unive r s i ty orp s of Ca dets, an d a s such may
particip ato in any mili ta.ry function. Further, such student s arc eligible .f or
participation in WSU ROTC ext ra curricul a r acti vi t ics . ·
b. This agreement shall become 0ffccti vc
1 February 1980
und
ma y be terminated by either Wichita State Uni vers lty or Fort Hays State Uni vc rs i ty,

upon giving one ncndemic yenr' s notice to the other in writing.
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